Corneal cell culture models: a tool to study corneal drug absorption.
In recent times, there has been an ever increasing demand for ocular drugs to treat sight threatening diseases such as glaucoma, age-related macular degeneration and diabetic retinopathy. As more drugs are developed, there is a great need to test in vitro permeability of these drugs to predict their efficacy and bioavailability in vivo. Corneal cell culture models are the only tool that can predict drug absorption across ocular layers accurately and rapidly. Cell culture studies are also valuable in reducing the number of animals needed for in vivo studies which can increase the cost of the drug developmental process. Currently, rabbit corneal cell culture models are used to predict human corneal absorption due to the difficulty in human corneal studies. More recently, a three dimensional human corneal equivalent has been developed using three different cell types to mimic the human cornea. In the future, human corneal cell culture systems need to be developed to be used as a standardized model for drug permeation.